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Kx U. S. Senator Tales, of JUinoip, U

in Springfield; a (on-fnit- iiro v :it bis home
bp d. debased drunkard, lie vras a

n an of splendid i n telle cj ;ual. gifts. a nil of

J tmC; Vtuerotfs nature) '
;- j.y.

From the report of Immigration, pfre-V- .

pared in the Rureau of Statistics, ' Trea-p'lry- :

Department, we learn- - that during
, . 1ST 1 he number of immigrants iato this
" "country .was 343,170. Steadily tho tide
' continues to iucresee from the Old World,

jj .There is plenty of room in the New. e

have broad and fertile plains in the West
beriug millions of acres where the

,Vi. hardy pioneers cau fiud plenty to do.

The Hartford Post fells this story. As
from New York reached, i 4Vie - kSO traiD

Stamford, Saturday, an antique looking
dame thrust her head out of the window
ojpoMte the refreshment room door, and

li.r btiefly shouted : -

oT !'.' :

A bright looking boy came up to the
'.window.

. "Utile boy," she said, "liaTe you a

, mother?"- - .

- '
.

' "

'.; ..l'Yes ma'am.", .

" ...,';'
i" ':Po you love her?"

'Yes ma'am-- " ... .
!

, - f .,Do you go to school ?" . . . :

'And are you faithful b yoizr studies
i es ma am.

iDoyoueay your praylrs every night?"

Can I trust you to do an errand for me?"
Jinf.res ma'am."rin ?'v' tp I

3.1 1 'j fhtok ' I can : tbor" said the ' lady,
looking steadily down on his manly face.
f Hero is five cents to get me an apple
Re&etnler, Gcd see3 you."

Net so Fanny for Tliem.

Not lepg since, on a railway train a

young couple seated in a car. were so'
that they could nyt keep it to

themselves, much to the amusement' ct
some and di?gut of others of the passen
gers. The couple had attracted a good
deal of attention ou the passage by their
affectionate kisses and embraces, and the
conductor concluded, to play a trick' on
them that would, perhaps, operate bene-
ficially. He telegraphed -- : abend to the
aired oi a station to Lave ciervruau at4ii . s ..-

the ueriot. jihs'trn'.a cane m.aad-tu-

divine was prompt. When the train Eton
- ped, the minister entered the car u n-- the

conductor pointed out the couple, who
. btillsat aiTectionately near each ether.

The clergytrsan advanced toward them.
- and in a clear, slow voice said-- : .. "Arc
you the couple who desire to be married'''

r They made no answer, but appeared to
Ibe uttcrl' cjufused and dumb founded,

- while tin; pa?sengc?rs, who now first kbcw
of ths trick, could not restrain their
l iughter- - j aad by the whistle sound
ed on I the train left, carrying the lady
and gentleman with it, while the miDistdr
'srriyed behind. The affair was explained

;to hiui the next Jay, and his fee paid as
it he had performed the ceremony. Dur-iu-

the rest of the trip, the cjuple yrcre

si :r alioctioaale.

Charcoal for. Siek Cattle.

Ncutly all animal-i- " he3on:e. tick from
'Hmpn per eating. In nine cases' out of.

ten, t lie dice.stion is wrong. Charcoal is
the most eEcicut and rapid corrective.

, It will cure in a majority of cases. ; An
ei iDjpIe ot its use :

The hired man came in with the in-

telligence that one of the finest cows was
very tick' and a "kind neighbor proposed

. the usual drugs and poisons. The owner
; being ill, and unable to examine the cjw

L'oGcluJed that the trouble came from
pome over eating, and ordered a teacup ol
pulverized charcoal iu water. It was
mixed, .placed in a junk bottle, the head

- lfld upward,' and the water with its
. charcoal poured downward. In five min

utes au improvement was visible, aud in
a few hours the auimal was in the pas
lure quietly eating grass.

'Auother instance of equal success oc-

curred with a young heifer which be-'cani- e

badly bloated by eating green ap-

ples after a hard wind. ;' The bloat was
.o rve that the sides were almost as hard
as a barrel. The old remedy, saleratus,
was tried fur the purpose of correcting
the acidity. JJut the attempt ta put it
down always caused coughing, and itdid"

''' little good. Half a teaspoouful offrefh
powdered charcoal was next given. In
six hours, all appearance of bloat had
j:one, and the heiler was well. CountYjj
Gtutkrry.iii. -

.
'

8 Cas3 cf Hydrphcbia.

, Although, no surc-reuiemed- for bydr-.f.phobi- a

has been. found, , it appears, that
... ome important discoveries respecting the

nature of the dsease have been made late-
ly in Russia. A Russiau cfiicial journal
publishes .a "coin m'uai cation ou the subject
Iroui paper contributed to the arch,nres

: medicine. "Since," it
"the Jrofessor of Pathological

Anatomy, M. M. Rudnow, undertook in
18G3 the lectures on the pathological
anatomy or animal ' for veteriuary stud

1

cnts, he has giren particular attention
to the subject of cauine madness,
po jnaoy cases'of which came whhin'the

""f cope of judicial Tc'terioary practice, while
hitherto so few firui bases for a satifac-tor-

diagnosis of the disease have been
- obtained by opening the animals.. Doing

convinced that euro results could only be
- arrived at by taeans of the microseope,

he continued his researches, and witli the
aid of that instrument made a surprising
J m M

uiscovery. inis main caue oi raoics is
. the anatomical alteration of the kidneys
tprougn tLtir parenchymatous mfiamma
tiou. Tho differs from other forms of

in that the whole epithelium cf
the kidneys is diseased at the same time,
and that it easily degenerates, while the
lobes of the kidueys fill at the . same time
with a fatty substance, by which the uui
form fatalissue of hydrophobia is brought
about." Supposiog the cause of the dis-

ease . to be thus asceitained.it is to be
hoped that as little time as possible will
be bst in discovering a cure for it.

Too iRIncli for the Devil., ;

t Thil'is Edward llale's story : "A aian
had' sold himself to the devil, who was

tO:possesa hiiu.ata cejtaiq.time ualess he
coujd (propou,nd a question to his Satanic
majesty which ho could not answer, he

being allowed to put' three questions to
him. The timo came fan the devil to
claim his owo, and he consequently ap-

peared. The first question the mau ask-

ed was concerning theology, to which it
caused the devil no trouble to reply. The
second he also answered .without hesita-
tion. The man's fate depended ou the
third. What should it be ? '

Me hesitated and turned pale, and the
cold dew stocd ou his forehead, while he
shivered with anxiety, nervousness and
terror, and the devil triumphantly sneer-
ed. At this juncture the niuu's wife en-

tered the room with a bonueton her head.

a

a

xVlarmed at her husband's condition, she
demauded to know the cause. hen in
formed, she laughed aud said, "I can pro
pound a question wbicli tne devil mm
self cannot 'answer. Ask Jiini ' which is

the front of this bonnet?" Titer devil
Yve it ur aud retired in disgust, and the

man was tree.

A STUPID HHUSB AND.

ridir.g on horseback just at night through
the woods in Saginaw county, Michigan,
I cacifc into a 'clearing, in the iaiddld oi

which stood a:log house, its owner sitttuj
in the open door smoking his pipe. Stop
ping my horse, before hicu the following
conversation ensuueu t

"Good evening, sir," said I. I

"Good evening!"
"Can I get a glass of milk of you to

drink?!' .

'
.

'

: j

'Well ! I don't know. Ask the M
vronian' ... i

Iy tliis time his wife was standing by
hts '$.iJa. '' )' i ! : ' ' .' i V

While drinking it I asked ; j

"Think we arc goiug to-ge- t a storm ?"
"Well, I really don't know. Atk the

old woman she can tell." j

'I guess we shall get oae right away,
said the wife. ' : ;

Again I asked ; j

' 'How mucli land have you got cleared
here ?"

'Weil I den't really know. Ak .the

'.About niuctccn acres," said sh
'answering. :

; Just then a .troop of children came
ruuniog and shouting around the corner
of the shanty., j

"All these your children," I said. -
VDon't know.' Ask the oil woman

she knows best." I

I Vlid not w'jiit to hear v,her reply, jbut
drew rein, and left immediately. J

Lost Children. j

In Isew lork City there is a station
house devoted "'to the ; reception : of those
who have becu picked up in the streets
by the police. A reporter who ' visited
the place' says!: - ,

i A policeman ;ca me in with a little boy
'about seven ye'ars of age, with a bruised
and bleeding face; in tears, in rags,' dir
ty. and .a lamentable figure generally.
"Who is this?" paid: the1 njatron. f-JI-

name is Paddy Woolan, and he .djsen't
knowrquite, where.hc lives," replied the
policeman. - H is father and motherjare
having a drunken spree in the house, hav
ingbeat each other and the children, jind
driven them out of the house. I foend
him running, out of breath, and.' panting
with fear and fatigue, and I've brought
him Yip here." The matron, nodded with
a sort of troubled look, wiped his eye.,
presented him with a piece of bread and
butter and gave, him a cup of tea. This
treatment abated the violence cf his srief.
anU! though be sobbed a little ns; he
munched, yet the eea of his culotton was
cviJently going down. "Are there many
such . cases V inquired the reporter.
"Too many, only too many," she an-

swered ; "half the poor children who arc
lost have in reality been driven out by
one parent or the other in a burst of
drunken fury. Iu two or three days they
will come for him, pretending the deepest
grief, but : I see the boy watch
their hands as if expecting a blow, and
ready, to dodge it." The world little
knows what- - these , children have - to en-
dure in:their miserable hoce?, ofiJ how
the parents, by their vices, perpetuate in
their offspring defects ja "character.

' What a Dream Did. V

The Port Wayne Scntind soberly ha r
rates'the following as a fact: "A gentle-ma-

of high social position, living in this
county, has a son engaged as a clerk m a
large mercantile liQuie in Qaiaha. A few
weeks ago . the father received a. letter
from hi? tiou lo the effect that ho had
been robbed of $5,000 belonging to hii
employer, while returning from a collect-tin- g

trip , into the . country, t ,'i'he father
was naturally. . troubled by' thV Intelli
gence, and when be returned to his room
for the night he lay awake for some time
thinking of the unfortunate occurrence.
At. last he fell a sleep, and as it feemed
to Uiia he was sitting by a table in a bed
chamber ofrr- - Hotel .of Omaha, listen
ing to tne conversation of two young men
who were recalling the particulars )of a
robbery ia which they had just been con-
cerned, while'they. counted over the pro
ceeds of the same with an exultant air.
Learning the number of their room he
descended the stairs, consulted the rj"is
iry, nxiijg useir names in memory, toge
ther with the date under which they' were
written, and then awoke. He immediate-
ly wrote a Idttcr to his fou, requestin"
Mm to call at the hotel, look at the reC
gister', and if the found the names of John
B Wilson and James Frank inscribed ou
its pagesunder the date of November, to
have the : parties arrested, aud charged
with the thief t of 5,000. , The son ifol
lowed the.directions, and from a, litter
received by the father yesterday, we learn
that the said John 1L Wilson and James
Prank were arrested at the said hotel,
and that they confessed to the felony ;
that 53,812 of the lost money w-i- recov-
ered, and that the offenders had teen sent
to the penitentiary."

: THE - ORIGINAL

HGAYE;ti

SEW;Ii'G:lUACJl:IlEi

The Simplest,
. The Most Complete,

The Handsomest,

The Best in the Market.
' Its Simplicity' Durability, Ease of Opera

tion Perfection in Mechanical construction,
Lightness and Beauty in Style and Fiqish, .

and adaptation to a large range of work,
delight and satisfy everybody, and challenge
the World. ;

LOOK AT THeImPROVEMENTS.

A New and Improved Drop Feedi .;

A New and Improved lension. ,
t t

A New and Improved Hemmer.
"'''A New and Improved Feller. '

u,
- A .New and Improved lkaider

A New ami Improved Corder. ' : c
. A New and Improved Head and Liftpr,

.., A. New and Improved Tuck Marker.
A New and Improved Binder, j

. !
;

; A New and Improved Quilter
A New and Improved Ptufiler.

" ' 'it makes 'the 'V j

which will not unravel!' ;

ficT" Its Simplicity enables ,any one. t6 be
come proficient. "". ,1"

.
;

1" An 'earnest1-invitatio- n is . extended to
those about to purchase a Sewing Machine
to call, examine, and be convinced.

' ' - FOB 'SALE-'B- Y

DARlt'S JBKEUEK, Agent,
STltDCDSBURG, PA.

aug 17-t- f

G. II. Dreher. .. ........ E. B. Dreher

J
(2 door? wet of the "JefTersonian Office,'

;

KLIZ ADi:T II STREET,
Mromlsimrpr, I'a.j

DREHER & BRO.,
1

Biugs, 33elIcinoji, Perfumery
asirt Toilet Arliclesi'

, rpaiirts,
QILS,. VARNISHES, GLASS k PUTTY
Abdoiniiial Supporters and Shoulder

' : ; '" Braces.

's
5 2 a rd nV 13 EI 3: R" TR V SS KS Also

5
i

TRUSSES OP VARIOUS PATTERNS
Lamps and Lanterns Burning

' ) find 'T.nVrir.s.t.fTicir (TKln
I

Phy.stfrians Prescription carefully Com-- ,

poundod.
N. I. The" IncrluM- Cash jriee paid for

OILof WINTER ORE KX.
'

1 uar'4-tf- . -- :.

mm T. U BAR & Co.
' DEALERS IN ' ' '

Dry floods, " '
.

'

Yankee Motions, ' '''
Gruct ries, .. , ;

k

J'rocftions,
Flour and Feed

'
f Ft'sh and Suit,

Loots ana bho'S, , ,
. - . ,

Hard ic are,
Wooden Ware, J

Crockery,
lirHishcs f Jiroonis,

. ';'. v Kerosene
aud, in short, almost everything you can
think ot or ask lor; all oi which are of
fered at smash down prices, at the ,old
stand, on Main-stree- t, between the Rank
and the Jrff'ersont'an office. - ."'',

The public are inv:tcd to call..;
LEWIS T. LA RAR & CO.

February 1G, 1871. !

Caniiigc Makinff.
The uuderaincl takes this method of

informing tho public, that he still con
tinues the above business in all its branches
at his old . Staud, on Franklin street,
Stroudhburg a , where he will ifdiap-p- y

io receive orders for work'iu his Hue,
including general
WUeelwrighting, ? BlacksinitH- -
mg''Famtmg, Trimming, cc.

Ilia stock, of the best quality of seasoned
lumber is large and very completer and as
ua u iuu iorce ci nrsr cias workoieu
at all the branches, he flatters himself
that he is fully prepared to accomodate
all who favor him wita orders, and guajau
tee entire satisfaction."' j.,

RepaiiiR'promptly attended to
- WM. HUNTSMAN..:

July 28, 1870.

Cards, Bill Heads, Labels &c

VB1T, CACAP AND QUI(jK,

Printed to Order at the

JEFFERSONIAN

J0:b
j, 'Main Street, Stroudsburg', Pa.

f" All Orders promi'1' filled.
!

Give us
a c;dl. ' t

11 1

i

To 'all Whom it inay Concern ! 1!

' TOe'tmdersfanedrhavTnff'ffone' irito'!the
Broom Business, would 'notify 'the.; public,
most-respectfull- that he is prepared, With
the best and latest improved macninery, and
the, best quaility'of material, to manufacture

Brooms, Wh?sts," And Small Brooms .

or children, in a manner superior to any.
thinrr in that line ever offered for sail in

Monroe Couniv at wholesale ana retail,
a little below city prices. - He is also pre
pared to furnish to order, at short notice ;

., . . . . j . . .
'

Brocm ilachincs, Kasdles, Wire & Twine

all of the best, and warmtedtogivesatitfae
tion. I'?? S if f !

.The use of one of my Brooms will set
tlfi the fact, beyond all dispute, that better
can be obtained from me. .than can be pro
cured in. the city. .

. To the Farmers of Monroe uounty, he
woiild Bay that they can how find a home
market for'all the broom Corn they can raise.
and each farmer should strive to raise enough
fur his own use arid have some left to' tell.
Those" desiring eeed to plant can' always
find an abundance of the best quality ofbeed
by calling on the. undersigned.
" The undersigned will, also, attend to
SAW. .FILING at the shortest possible
notice, and from his experience in this
brancntjf basiness, he flatters himself that
he cannot fait. to give perfect satisfaction

Before purchasing-elsewhere- , persons wil
most, certainly advance their interests by
calling una ekamining my 6tock of Brooms,

t Ol" Country Produce taken in exchange,
Dou'l forget the place, on Franklin Street
opposite Win. Huntsman's Livery btabte.

.ISi.' A. K. UAK3IISll
March 16, '71 If. ' r

i

A "S cxiviiivc Iotif STOVES f
xjL all descripions have been received at
the store of the subscriber, in the borough
of Stroudsburg. He has

COOKING STOVES; & PARLOR STOVES,

of the latest improvements; and entire new
ttyle, and considera"blesaingof fuel, .which
can be had at tne lowest City prices. Also
all'kinds'of- - " ' ' :

.

": : r Sto ve-I?ip- e.

. A large assortment of TIN WARE of ev
ery description, constantly on hand, which
will be sold nt wholes tie and retail, as rea
sonable as can be had in the Citv.
I All kinds of repairing'done in the shortest,
cheapest and best manner. , Call ond exam
ine his stock before you purchase elsewhere.

Feb. 11, . . WJM, S.f LUKY.

7' JPER! CEjSTT:
BOROUGH BONDS

' The Borough ofStroodaburg offers for sale
7 per ten t; bonds to uit purchasers. 'These
bonds are issued under Act of Assembly of
May . lOlh, 1871, authorizing the,: issue of
bonds to an amount not exceeding S5,000,
for the purpose of raising funds for the
purchase of a Steam Fire Engine and ap-

paratus.' "Said "bonds are exempt "from all
taxation except for Stale purposes; and a
rare opportunity is offered to capitalists,
large or, email, for investment at home'on
the most favorable terms ; and at the same
time, for aiding a worthy enterprise For
futher information inquire of either of klie
underigned. ':

TIIEO. SCilOCII, !

' ' " Chief Burgess.
Attest: B..S. Jacoby, Scc'y. j

ang 3-- tf
r--' . j

- Tin it

" TCOW 18 TIIE'TIME TO VSK ' if .

Vo ii Cbit(!i(iosi Powder.
. In the Fall and Winter when your cqws

give' but little milk this powder is Mire to
increase .',Jte quantity and improve the qual-
ity. For horses, it increases the appetite,
promotes digestion, exliilerates the spirits,
fenders the coit soft and shining. For Hots
one package in your swill barrel will hasten
the fattening procws.at least 100 per cent
This powder has proved an excellent article
for hcep. . Be, sure you get tho : .; .

Genuine Youatt's Condition Powde

MANUFACTURED BY
I

'y.fJ- i '.:. , !

I L L I A IB O LL I X S II I A I,
t-

All other is a counterfeit. See that the
name of WM HOLLINSllHAD is on each
package and buy no other. Wamnted to
ffive' satisfnetion or ihe refunded.
Nov. 1J,T)3 ' WM. llOLLINSIiEAD,

UNDERTAKING.
McCARTY has on hand the large&t and

best atisorlment of

.COITINS

and

lfif TRIMMINGS

tobe found outside of either cityfNcw York
or Philadelphia), and will rnnke this branch
of his business A SPECIALITY...

COFFINS and CASKETS any size or
tyle, can be furnished at one hour's notice

ior.hiiipuient; at a ciubok ok. o.e-thih- d

LtSS THAN ANY SHOP IN StBOVUSBL'KU III
noense will he charge more than TEN PER
CIJNT above actual coct.

ttended to in any pm of th Couniv at
tne tjfioricst pos-ib- ic notice. Sept. 26 ,'67

MONROE COUNTY r ,
I--rs J f ftf?vj

MutiiarFlre' Insnftihcc'Co'mpany.

'

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
Amount of Properly Insured $1,800,00

The rate of Insurance in this Company
is one dollar for every thousand dollars in
sured, after which payment no further char
ges will be made, except to cover actual lose
by fire that may tall upon members ot tne
Company.

The policies issued by this Company are
perpetual, and afford the ' fullest security,
with the largest economy and convenience,

' This company will not issue Tanneries
Distilleries or Cabinet Shops. .

' ;

' Applications for Insurance may be made
to either of the Managers, burveyorsor bee
retary.

MANAGERS
J. Depuc Labar, Jacob Knecht,
Richard a. Staples, John Edinger, ,

Silas L. Drake, Francis Ilagerman,
Charles D. Brodhead, Jacob StouO'er, t

Robert Bovs, , Theodore Schoch,.
William Wallace, Thomas W. Rhodes,

Stogdell Stokes , ; . ,

; STOGDELL STOKES, President.
E. B. Dreher, Secretary end Treasurer.
Silas L." Drake, Monroe co.
Melchoir Spragle, ; "
Peter Gilbert, "
fJeo. G. Shatcr.
Tho. W. Rhodes, " Surveyors.
F. A. Oppelt, Wayne co.
J. II. Well. : .; Pike. eo.
r U ' 1 . l AT-,l- ,n mnlnn
SamT Ziegeiifus, Carbon. ' )

frV The stated incetinsr ot the board o:
c

Manasrers takes place at the Secretary s of
fice, on the first Tuesday of each month, at
2 o'olock P. M.

SAB1USL HOOD,

ffi !!': mKmi

it',-- : '.5-?i- ilL-i--"-
!i

Wholesale ami Hetad Jhalcr

C00K&.PASL0II&T0YES,

:.TIN & SHEET-IRO- N WARE,
AND IN -

3Ittal House rnrnislihi Goods'

GENERALLY.

hig and Spouting
done on short notice, with the best material,

and at reasonable prices.

His .Ntoek'nf Tixd:, Parlor and OlTicc Stoves
einbrace.s all tho ot varieties known tp

, . -- r - - the trade.,. ,.,
CALL AXD SEE. '

Store third huildincr, above tiie Methodist
Church. 'laiii street,

' STROUDSBURG, PA i '

Augnst 4, 1S70. tf . .rr
'

m r - '

ilHE INGREDIENTS THAT
i COMPOSE KOSADALIS are
'published on every package, there- -
tore it is not a secret preparation,
consequently

PHYSICIANS PRESCRIBE IT
'litis a certain cure for Srrofulaj
bjIuli3in all.itfornis, uiiciiina-tidn- i,

Skiri Dk4;isp, 'Liver Coiu-pUi- tit

and all diseases of tho
lllood. :

ci:e sottls c? eosasaus
will do more good than ten bottles
of ihe. Syrup of Sarsaparilla.

tk: undersigned physicians
!utc istcd Rosadalis in their practico
lor il ji6t three year anil frilly
endorse it ns a reliable Alterative
and Dlood Purifier. ' '

'

DU. T. O. I'UGn.Af Daltimcio. r-
-

nu.T. j. noYKix, " ,

DU. K. W.CAIiH. i

DU.F.O.PANNKLLY
DH. J. S. Sl'-Utt-

S, of XicUolavUle,'
Ky. .

Dn.J. L.- McCAItTHA, Columbia,

DIt. A. 13. NOBLES, Edgpcomi), X. C.

USED A1ID RUDOESED BY
tesra J. B. KnifCH t SONS, Fall River.Mas.

A,V1i:f:LKllvLima- - hi' !

u . w
CRAVEN & C O., Gnrdoiisvillo. Va.
SAM'L. O. McFAUDEN, Aluilrecs-- ,

. borp,.Tcin. ,

Our'spaco will not allow or any ex.tended remuiks in relation to thoI virtueaot UosaJalis. Tothe Mpdical
Profession we guarantee a fluid Kx
tract tupcriorto any tliey have ever
used In tho treatment of diseased
Blood; and to theatilirted wo say try
llosadalis. and you will bo restored

1 'to health. -
1 , . .. ..

Rosadalis is sold bv all
price 9 l.SO per buttle. Addix-a- s

: rs; CLEUEUTS & CO.
. . Manufacturing Chemutt,

july 2071 ly.

'BLANKS- OF ALL KINDS fur Kale at
'thid O.Tict

ilO jTO J. 11. JIcCAUTI'S,

ODD-FELLOW- S' 21 ALL, MAIN 9t
!' ' 'XTi: O UDSB URG.PA- -

".and Bu'y'yout

rURlmiRE,CAKPCTS,
1

fOIL-CLOTII- 8, HUGS,

M ISDOW SHADES,

Cl'IlTAHS &. FIXTURES

TAB5I.E CLOTIES,

and save

At Least Two Profits.
As McCarly buys, direct from the manors
lurer, for cosh (not 60 days), he can jo"

MORE FURNITURE,

M
, OF. A BETTER QUALITY,

, .1 j. AND FOR LESS JiO.N'Ey

than you can buy at : etail either, ia citv.
couniry,' and every, article is warranted lobe
as represented. - ept. 0. j67

Ayer'9 , Cathartic Pills,

: f liti iu Hit ,!.:;r!i, i.v

' v. Li.'.l.t iHr,';,lHr
1

u i u.i-rrti- iir:i.,i.

i:' - ).), ..

t;; l.v U. LI

for i.Iuir iroi"'ti-:- i:;. n-- ;!', vi.i-- rc;:ti;i
Lonj; . cxirie:i'j lias jrvi- - u !.c

--.urcsl, Usui I'CL ;' lhi' ii.'c ;h m;,;,

V.u li:ir!i;t i:'iumi.L . , Irj ihvir ::;
I v-- ,

Ui' b!o6;J is il.. coi l :,',.:ii.i:
ti'ili exju'Hit. ro.mr. vA, . .

wlmJt iu::'liiin.'ry i KiV i .'.:)n.i i Kj ; .

activity. liiu-iiiK- t ortfai;.- - v.i.L- ii .
autl aro clfiniircit ly . I ;; . .

ftiisrilnfcl !: :Ji!'4:n. 'I L'i h.i'ij.ri
is vhiJii-f- he,:'!:!-.- , fii- - i".' u !,:.'.!
wh.-i- i ix--f !cim'(l on th:.- - va-- nr.'iiiiiii s v. i:i i

it, rsiu lirinliy he tuiii;.iliii. i.;.:r :....
makes thesn t t t.:l r,-- - ! . .

vi.t;: f r ar.y !oi .H ,r r

Ur.M tii'.v aro ov- -r atM . u-- ; ! i

w;'li')ut liai!-- r lU.- -

. iFull lirxvt:'.v are tv. on i'.xt; '

e.K-l- i box, liow t' ur V.H'M :i K:i:-i!- l !.-

ant 'for the following v ..a-.-

I'i.'l.t rr)iy rure: ,
.. For H.vi:,;-- i r 2 ii:l'.;: t'--- i! on.Y.i-:- .,

rn-- . t.;ti3-s?--- r find i. - of f.. r.
hhnulu bcrakt'ii i:ioli-r;'.c;--- t ; ,
aoii, nnd'nt.re in !!.'' :;u''.

,". For tivr C'iii:!iiit and iCi v.ii
Jllilii-- iii'i!l:itlii. '";' Ii:'i.i

iirhi. J;t:siiJU-- r C'r--i- , .;:.-1- . . r.-- i

ioitM Colic and r3;!i;u IVtJi-i.- v

be Ui(U'.-int-'r- taken l'u-- :;. Si r:i i. :

riicncl acti':5 : raiuovo V..a ..'o i.i'. .....

c.nie i '
; l or JJ rT5Jrrr ?;;?--- i j;-- ;:, : c

r.itl.l il.-t-- i if'-itv.-- n- - ''.. .

f-- --: ';

t!.

uously Xak'.-.:- , a .l 'c j.
nctlOll r tne fT;-'.:!!- . Vi .i
complaints ii.-:;-;i; c

For JBrrtjwr iri -- r:r'ir il '
they shov.ht .e"t.- -l i.i !.::- -- ;'. ..

to jiroduce J lio r;iv i: .r:. i. '-- .a-i-
.

ror .Niipprr:::. '..,
takn,. a H j,roJ:v.--c

atuv. 5 -
i -

. . A(i a Dinner rill. t.;V. i v
; promote i liiCstirn r:? :!:c -

. lxu-eV-
, r5t'rt - :iii i.iiK-'-

tyteri. ' IIt?c it J' ofU-- .i v
- r.o- jerioiH hi"aivjiU'nt fxi-t- -. Ic...'v-- .:

tolerably wi-tl- . often nnH I ha' a ijt-.;-- r ;
'

I'Uti ntsiies liUu li-- i l iStr.-- i 5.

clesiuiics amtT-.ntovatlu- c:v.'-- t 'on i'.:-- -
'

apparatus. : j ' ..

Dr.J. C.AYllilji CO.. frtsrfh; 1 .'

xo?rx:iz., ma.$s.,; i . a.
' TOR SALE UT ALL lRVtK'lST

sept tll-l- y
-

LA. aJ i

I-tcli- ! Xfcli! Itch!
SCRATCH.!' 'SCRATCH ! SCRATCH:

not i iYf?rr i nV iTi-f- f t. t'ltti: rvv (iTl''"i
iiULLl.XOUli.lU v i 1 i 11 u Z.tLt lUiLl U Wl.U.'i. ii

No Family should be without this vi

medicine, for on the lir.--t annearanc; c

the disorder on the wrists, ; between the i

jjer?, &c, a slight application of ihe
ment will cure it, and prevent us binjt
ken by others.

Warranted to jrive satisfaction or TM'r:

refrtrided.
Prepared and oM. wholesale and tP!

by - , , . ..,V..IIOUU:SHtAH.
Siroishurgr, Oct. :il. '07. Dru?

JSTALES-
?--v VEGETABLE SiCIlM

VlB TTAIB
S, RENE WEB.

Kvefy S't:r inorenscs tlic poptbarty

of this valuable Hair riritfrati.;
which tlue to merit alone. ') f:::--

assure our olil atrons that it yU
fully up to its hirh stamlanl; : i'l '

is the only reliable and peifwteilpit'-aratio-
u

for restoriiirj (Ji:ay ou I a'" '

Hair to its youthful color, maVi.1'
olv lustrous, anil silken. Tl ft- -

by its ue, becomes white ar.o

It removes nil eruptions am! ilaivlvt--ainl-

by its tonic proertie-- s 1 JCV.1'1 '

the hair from falling out, as it
Iatcs and nourihes the liair-iT- --

Ir its'tise, the hair ;rows thu-Ki-r-;'- : 1

stronger, in unumess fl ?ll"v .
:

r

capillary ghtn'tls to their normal vi?

ami will create a new rrrowth, cm'V

in extremo'olil.ture. It i tl:c un-

economical Hair L)i:ussino evcrU

:is it'ivquiros fewer r.pplioatuM
gives the hair a splendid, srlov 2."

pearanec. A. A. Hayes I I

A'ssaycr of Massachusetts, says i)J...

constituents arc pure, and carci'K

selected for excellent iua!ity;
wnsider it the Rust Pita-Aiu1-

for its intended purposes."
Sold by nil Drvw'tsts, pe.iU-r- i

.Price One. Dollar.

Buckingham's Dj'1

POB THE YvTIIISKESS.

As our Uenewer in manV :;'i.,
quires too long a time, :mi t0'J,.
ctre, to restore trniv or tided )

ers, we have prejiared tlivs yjpnpamtioi; which will q"u'Hv . j.

ellectuallv aceoniTdish this result'
easily andiod, and produces a",

which will nt it her rub nor v:irx
Sold by r.ll'DruLrgists.. l'ricc

Manufactured by R. P. HALL S.

ecpt 21 -- ly


